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POSTPONED LETTER FROM MR. PEACE TWO BOYS ARRESTED. TO EXHIBIT SOUTHERN BEAUTY. COLD WAVE STRIKES SOUTH. HORNER HAPPENINGS

Sixty Debutantes Will Have Charoe
of Actors' Fund Booth.

Baltimore Sun.
It was voted at the meeting of

Southern women, in the Hotel Astor

F-- 'i
this afternoon, in the interest of fruits and vegetables:
the Actors 'Fund Fair, to place the Columbia, Mo., April l'-r- . J. C.
Southern booth in charge of 60 of Whitlen, in charge of the HcrtJcul-th- e

na-os- t beautiful debutantes of the ; tural Experiment Station, at the Uni- -

city. '
i versity of Missouria, tonight announ- -

'

"We to let the Northerners ced that representatives from all;
see what a beautiful Jot of South- - parts of Missouri show that fruit j

ern girl's have come to &is city," crop is a total loss because of the
said Miss Charlotte Walker, who pre- - cold weather. Trees have been in- - ,

Meetin of Oxford Improvement So- - !

ciety to be Postponed frcim the 3rd
day of May to the 17th of May.
On. account of the meeting of the

North Carolina Federation of .Women
Clubs in Henderson, May 3rd-4,th-5f- h j

and ftth. !t.h meetinsr of.th Oxford
Improvement. Society will be postpon- -

ea from the Srdday of May to the IT,
of May. At this meeting the del
tates to ithe convention will report
the work of tlhe Federal ion for the
jeaj--L 3 09 1910 and talks will be i

made by the Mayor and other pr'moi- -

i.ent men of Oxford. The meeting j

'will be held in the rooms of the Ox- - j

lord Commerciaal Club at. 4:30 and a
invitation to be present as extend- -

,, . ,ea to axi ene muxes oi JXLortl w,no

'It tilLtUCMt'U ill line. W KJl lv Ol l!US j

society.
j

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. !

' B UM
!

Happneings at the University.
Special to Ledger.

Col. Paul B. Means is dead. For
J

ihe first timein almost half a century
j

his face will not be seen at the an- -

i uai commencement and ins voice j

"will ndt fceaard at the re-unio- n in r
the old D: Hall, but he will be pres-
ent still and bis spirit voice will

jepeakagain its wonted words of ad- -

"vice and cheer. His loyalty aricT con- - j

eer endeared him to his aimer ma-- ! f
ier. ;

The faculty of the Summer Law -

School of the University will be com-

posed of Lucius Polk McGhee, Dean
;

elect and Chief Justice Walter dark
of the North Carolina Supreme Court.

;

Mr. McGhee is one of the foremost i

legal editors of the country. . He is J

cue of the three editors of the A- - !

1
job erica n and English Encyclopedia
of Law. His beck cn "Due Process
of Law" has been pronounced by no
less an authority than Hannis Taylor
to be the greatest treatise written
on this subject. Chisf Justice

' Clark's experience of a score of year
K the bench eminently qualifies him

s:cted at. the meeting. "None will :

be over 20 years of age and each of j

them will be dressed in the simple
days. It will have a good moral ef- - '

white dresses of the ante-bellu- m

feet cn New Yorkers. We'd ue bet- -

ter women if we wore plainer and
simpler dresses up here in New
York. Women sell their souls for
drcoses."

David Robiinscn announced that a
car load of gardenias was Mo be chip-
ped up from Teiias, to be sold by the
girls.

The booth will present,' a score nr
an old Southern plantation. In the
background will be an ante-bellu- ;

mansion, with, its white porticos, and ;

at cno side a darkies' cabin, where
a quartet of colored entertainers
will play and sing, afternoons and
evenings. Within the cabin will be j

ialf a dozen colored "mammies''
selling fried chicken, flapjacks, can- - j

died sweet potatoes and other Sou- - i

"hern delicacies.
It was unanimously voted also to

serve mint juleps in the cabin, but ;

Mrs. Ida Nahm, manager of the wo-- j
men's department of the fair, announ j

ed that no .liquor could be sold on th
'

premises, as the Seventy-firs- t Regi--
ment Armory, where the fair will be j

held, is State property.

j MORE INDUSTRIES FOR OXFORD.
I Every busauess man in Oxford and
Granville county should read this ar- - j

ticleticle carefully. There is a good
Mai eto be learned Cronn it. It was
Mianded to us .v an energetic big-
ness man who , wants this town t
have more industries. This clipping
was taken from the Roanoke World:

Roanoke is growing more rapidly
Jeommrecially than she is industrial!
fWithin tjhe past 30 days four com- -

Hiercial houses of various k?nd--

I'aave been afded to this cty. These j

are all places to spend money. Th?; j

tare, of course, necessary in any com
hnunity of Roanoke's size. But tere

honiii ai. h rrirniro- - risrh fl1nnr !

places that afford an opportunity fcr
people to make money. There should
!be more industries. In the same pe-Ho- d

in wihich 50 merchandizing plae
iiave been established i.t is doubtful
5 I

!if a half dozen new industries have
i

scome. Such a condition of trade ma ;
!

;es a place toprhe-avy- , and unlses a soj
i

lid foundation is built around base
Itnings are going to topple over soon-
er or la.tA.ir.

Rotanoke doesn't, want that to hap-"pe-u.

Roanoke does want more indus
jtries. It doesn't matter whether
they are million-dolla- r concerns or
places that employ only a half doz- -

Former Oxford Boy Teils of his Valu- -

able Experience.
It Is always gratifying to hear of i

. im Oxford boy doing well therefore
take pleasure in publishing the

following letter from Mr. Alex Peace
v"ho is ECW cashier of hte Bank of!
.umberton.

Lumberton, N. C.
Apr 16, 1010.

CoL iL G- - hooper, j

Oxford, N.C. j

Dear Sir:- - j

t

I have found out thaJt, a, person's
oarly training really determines) what
the persons life will be. The train- -

ing which I received while a. clerk

. .untlod value 1o me m my work m
the Bank of Lumberton. I am in a
large measure, carrying out your idea
in the conduct of the business here.
Our deposits increased from about
$190,000 to $365,000 during the fall.
Our assets increased 127 per cent. We
have made en a capital of $100,000
in 9 1-- 2 months 14 1-- 2 per
cent. Our assets are now about ?500.

1 Jjtna taat this is a grai., agri-ultur- al

county and that the people
are prosperous and that the wealth
of the community is increasing rap-- I

idly. I am very hopeful tihat cur as- -

cets will reach the $700,000 mark by I

next January. We will put up a big
fop it We are advertising ex- -

tensi vely and are securing a large
number of new accounts.

I notice that the National Bank
of Granville is makilng splendid pro-- j

gress and also that: you are malcing
handsome dividends. I congratulate
ycu on the work that is being done.

With kjlid&et personal regards,
beg to remain.

Yours very truly,
A. W. PEACE.

Entertained at Euchre.
Mrs. W. A. Devin entertained at Eu

chre in honor of her eisJtjer Mrs.
Wright, of Greensboro.

The visitors prize was brass jardi-nie- r

which she presented to Mrs.
Wright. Mis Nette Gregory won the
most stars and. was given a deck cf
cards,(which she gave to Mrs. Wrighj j

The biggest number of nunoliesi was
made by Mrs. Luther Stark and she
was presented with a pair of brass
candle sticks.

Following is a lis of those pres- -

ent:
MES DAMES A. A. Chapman, H. G.

Williams, L. W. Stark, Josiahi Canna- -

.lv W
a. Capehart, Kate White, B. K Hays'
a. H. Powell, J. Horner, John Boa-th- , j

MISSES Nette Gregory, Fannie Greg-
ory, Janet Gregory, Irwin Stark, Li-
ly White, Jeanette Biggs, Maude Par-ha- m,

Mary B.Williams, Annie Taylor.

DEATH OF MRS. L. A. CURRIN
On h- - 5th inst the angel, of death

ntered ;hy home of Lucius A. C
of Brasfield Township Granville

County, and claimed his beloved wife
Luna Blackley Currin. She was in
her 28th year cf her life and had
been married ten years last Novem-
ber. She left surviving her besides
her husband her mother and father
Mrs. H. P. Blaackley, two sisters and
three brothers and also three sons,
Wiliard, age nine yearss, Mormany,
seven years eld and William, eigh-
teen months old to mourn her loss.
She was a devctedan d true Chri-
stian, loving wife and kind mother
ai d will be greatly missed by her fai
ily and a host of friends. In early
life she made a profession of relig-
ion and joined Banks Chapel Metho-
dist Church therefore in Young Wo-
manhood she linked herself with the
church whose members rank with the
best people of this County and early
m life began to lay up treasa:v3
where moth and dust do not corrupt.

The funeral was held at her home
on the fch insf conducted by her
pastor the Rev. Mr. Ross and her re
mains were folLowied to family bury-
ing ground of her father by a large
cencours of friends who with grief
and Borrow gently laid . her remains
away to aawait the great day when
secrets of all hearts shall tie made
tnown.

This April 25th 1910.
i 1 .. S. A. D.

NOTICE.
There will be a special sermon for

th-- j Odd Fellows &z the Presbyterian
Chirch Sunday ,May 1st at 1,1:00 a.
m by their Chaplain Rev. George B.
Thompson. All Odd Fellows are re
quested to assemble in Hall Sun-
day morning promptly at 10 o'clock
that we can attend in a ibedy in full
regalia. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend thiss erveioe.
R. L. HAMILTON, N. G.

,
: C. A. CARROLL, Sc'y.

Bound Over to Court Unable to Give
Bond so are new in County Jail.
Peter and Herbert Bills were ar-rcstJ- de

Monday and were tried for
entering the store of Mr. I. B. Walscn
nf Diekerson station and taking! the
sum of thirty-fiv- e dollars. The case
Has tried before Squire ElMs, who
bound the above boys over to Su-
perior Court under a bond of fifty
dollars each.

The negroes acted su spaciously.
They came to Oxford spent" about
nineteen dollars with. E. H. Cren-
shaw and Co., and paid their debts
in one dollar bills. Mr. Wilson says
that seeing these boys with this

of money aroused his suspic-
ions.

Up to the present time the boys
have not given bond and are now res
ing in the county jail. '

BITTEN BY A DOG.

Seven-yea- r Id oDaughter of Mr.
Howard taken to Raleigh for Treat
merit.
Last Saturday aiternocn the little

seven year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter W. Howard on Route 5,
was attacked and biltten by a hound
dog, which was tied near by. The an
inxal threw the little girl down and,
the neighbors (hearing her cries ran
to her assistance: The dog was
caiigt i and hea i 1 ;ts taken "n
Raleigh.

Mr. Howard at once took his daugh
ter to Raleigh for treatimient and
she 'is. getting on very well.

ATTENTION VETERANS.
All Confederate Veterans of Gran-

ville County are requested to meet
H Oxford on the lOtii day of May,
1910, at which time Rev. Daniel Al-

bright Long of ,Graham will deliver
a Memorial address, and the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will pre-
sent the Cresses of Honor to those
veterans who have applied for them.'
Thos. D. Waller, A. W. Grahai

Adjutant. Commander.

HONOR ROLL.

Smart Boys and Girls who have At-

tained Honor Roll by Good Marks
and Good Deportment.
First Grade Thlema Lou Hester,

Olive Webb, John I'erry Hall, Ann'e
May Spencer, Ruth Howard, Edna Ad
cock, Bernice Wood, Davie Cheatham
Phpebe Williams, Fritz Hall, oJhn Fu
ier, Careen Booth,.

First Grade, Section B. Ida Kerr
Taylor, Robert Starnes, Annie May
Watkins, Lillian Cheatham, James
White, Ernest Mitchell, Mabel Size-mor-e,

Thad Parham, Lorene Turner,
Sidney Turner, lone Wheeler, Rob-

ert Moore.
Third Grade. Sudie Crews, Junius

Cooper, James Ballou, Nina Cooper,
Lula Hunt, Robert Parham, Fred Bur
chette, Jessie White, Daisy Walliford,
Charlotte Carroll, William Webb, Ju-

lian Abbitt, Treva Garman, Gus Lan-di- s,

Frances Mitchell.
Fourth Grade Georgia Winston,

Sophronia Loonam, Fannie Frazier,
John Covington, Joe RagLand, Mary
Brown, Flora Covington, Edward Bal-

lou, Fannie Taylor, Joseph Bryan, Lo
re ne. Perry, Rial Loonam, George Chf
tham, Henry Shaw, Lois Wood, Sarah
Cannady, Uva Newton.

Fifth Grade Comptno Bobbitt, Fan
nie Buchanan, Susan Webb, Lorene
peed, Dorothy Royster, Edward Ab-

bitt, Muzett Daaniel, Helen Howard,
Essie Frazier, Annie Lee, George
Jones, ichard Turner, Hallie Fuller,
Lindsey Taylor.

Sixth Grade. Alva Lee Currin, Ed-

ith Parhajm. Earle Hunt, Julia Counci
Ruby Adcock, Carrie Harris, Jessie
Bullock, Hettie Hunt, Ruth Crews,
Marie Meadows, Malla Gresham, Na-omi- e

Crews, Elccse Cannady, AZalia
Jones.

Seventh Grade. Londa Shamburgei
Paul Daniel, Josephine Medford, Grac
Critcher, Harry Jones, Lillian Taylor,
Marian xWyatt, Harry Renn, Ruth
Shaw, Frances Abbitt, Hallie Meadow

Eighth Grade Estiher Mitchell, Lu-c- y

Wyatt, Virginia Carroll, Annie
S. Pierson, Litti Hester, Marie
Stark, Ellen Brown, Robert Maallard.

Ninth Grade. Lena Jones, Estelle
Bullock, Katie Ellis, Harvey Bullock,
Ellie Baker, Sadie Day, Marguerite
Cannady, Tazie Deaa, Edna Crews,
Jim Taylor, Frances Hays, Ruitii Tay-

lor, Clyde Cannady, Pauline Howard,
Nouvelle O'Brien.

Phone 115 for everything fresh in t
vegetable line.

Wilson and Waynne counties are'dls
puting about the boundary line and
both have appointed commissioners.

A Great Deal of Harm Dor --Worst
Since the Civil War.
The following are taken from the '

News and Observer giving effects
cf the recent cold weahter upon

jured but will recover.. Small fruits
also have been killed, but. belated cIu:ls '

i

ters majr make a small crop. !

Pensacola, Fla. April 25 The cold j

wave wheih sweiftj over the South j

today' has reached Florida. Today
there was a light fall of snow here
and with a heavy frost indicated to-- i

ight the fruit and vegetables are
in danger of destruction.

Clvelcand Ohio, April 24. KiJJing
frosts have been reported today from
praqtically all the principal in i

Ohio. . !

"It is impossible to estimate at? pre
sent the damage to the cropt:, "said j

Mr. Kenealey. j

Oklahoma City, Okla, April 24. A j

light frost prevailed in hte lowlands j

cf Oklahom last night. ;

ReportjB to the State Board; of Ag-- ;

been damaged throughout tfiie eastern
viculture indicate that fruit has
been damaged throughout the east- -

ern and southeastern parts of Okla-- 1

homa. i

Milwaukee, Wis. April 24. The
backbone cf yesterday's storm in Wis ;

eon sin has been broken.
The loss resultant""" to 'fruirt from I

the storm is estimated at half crop
by William Escrich, a nurseryman
Tree fruits will suffer heavily, but j

strawberries, and other ground fruits
aie protected by snow, and little loss '

is probable.

Atlanta, Ga,, April 25. With mil- -
j

lions of acres of young cotton de-

stroyed by the cold weather which to
day overspread the entire secit-c- n

:

j belt with the unusual April accom- - j

rainment iu many sections 'of sno w j

j aand sleet, the South baa suffered j

I its most disastrous financial set-tac- k

since the civil war. See-ide- cot- -

ton, young vegetaiton of every de- - !

scriptlon suffered from the freezing
temperatures and fruit was more or j

less damaged in every Southern I

State excepft, Florida.
, Reports received tonight indicate j

that the cold snap hasnot k bated in j

Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee, j

. ' !

sippi and even further West, and tor
much of this territory a heavy frost
and freezing tmeperatuKs are pre-

dicted for Tuesday morning. In At-

lanta and throughout the northern
half of Georgia, except near the At-lo- w

40 degrees above zero all day,
iantic, the thermometer has been be-

low 40 degrees above zero all day,
with falling temperatures recorded
tonight.

Atlanta awoke this morning to find

before recorded after (the first few
days of April. Snow fell as. far sou- - i

th as Selma,Ala ., Columbus, Miss.,
and Columbuss Ga.,and an north Gee
gia, Tennessee andparts of northern
Alabama and Mississippi, the fall ran
ged from 1 to 4 inches.
, Cotlton seed oil mills in this 'State
and Alabama today were appealed to
for seed for re-planti- ng purposes and
State officials implored the mills to
crush no more seed until the farm-
ers have been supplied. It is doubt-
ful, however, if sufficient seed can
be secured, even at the record prices
being offered, to replant one-ha- lf of
the area of young cotton desrtoyed
by hite cold.

Telegrams were received from all
sections of the South fccdayj asking

Springfield, 111 April 24 All rec-

ords for late cold weather in cen-

tral Illinois vkert? Lrcken today. 1c

was 10 degrees below freezing this
morning here and other centraal Illi-

nois points. Never before has there
been more than a trace of enow re-

corded after April lOth in this region

Columbus, O., April 24 Heavy dam
age resulted from frost in central
Ohio last night. The blighsfl was se-

vere on small fruits and early vege-

tables. Grapes suffered heavily, and
lb ere was considerable mortality ng

young poultry.

Warmer in Minnesota.
St. Paul Minn. April 24. The temp

sture has been slowly rising in the
I Northwest since midnight, and indi- -

B Again Defeats A in Both Tenniss
and Base-bal- l Varsity beats Dur-
ham High School. Score 26 to 5.
The fourth game cf bnsoball

the two Companies of Htm.-- r

school took place Taeschiy aft on

when B was victorious by scon
cf seven to five. A tied the scorf?
in the first half of the eighth in-

ning, but B in her half f the sam-.- ?

inning sent two mere men ac.ro;--s tlm
plate and won the game. The line-u- p

wa.s as follows:
B

Sears c. T'.uilnck.
Phillips c.f. Ni:nnocks
Harkinss p I I:rris.
Gooch ss. Catl.tt.
Gieenleaf z l.f. .

Bonner 1st b. Watt.
obinson 2nd b. Grady.

Pratt 3rd b. Eiiinn tt .

rStruthers r.f. Walton.

li. 1!.

0 0 0 0 3 0 r r, 7.
0 2 0 2 x 7 S

Struck ci... by Harris 1 by Flarkiiif
Base on Balls: off Harris, l; ot.i'

Harkins 4; left on bases': A 12; B
(I

In the Tei'vis gan:e of Inst Thurs-
day liar ' .'and Smith W, players
for B, w ;r the A team, compos
ed ofHai and Emmet t, with Httlo
trouble. e score in sets was C-- ii

and 6-- 2.

The Vi' tybase-bal- l team returned
Saturday night from Durham where
that afternoon they defeated Dur-
ham High School in a close (?) and
exciting game. The score, 2; to
--", tells as much uuout the game :it--i

should be said.

WHAT OTHERS THINK.

A Clipping from the Raleigh Even-
ing Times and its Opinion of tho
Ledger.
Mr. Frank .M. Pinnix, who with

his. brother, VV. M. Pin nix, hr..s Ihh--

jjint editor and owner of the Oxford
Public Ledger, lias sold his interest
ii the paper to hi brother. .Mr. M .

K. Pin nix. anl will retire from 1 1 j t

Newspaper lui-.ines- . Other dirh
claim' all his time, hence his retire
ment. Tjhe Ledger is one of fhe host
ve-efcJio- s in the state. The Pin nix
brothers know how to make nnd kect
it so. The fraternity will regrtt t
yive up ithe eVk r Mr. Pinr.ix, but
will extenda hearty Avelconic to hi.v
younger brother.

NOTICE.

There will be a met ting of thfr
Boys' Corn Growing Contest C?lii.b, ert
Saturday, May the 7th at 12:00 o'-

clock in the Court. House. It is ear-
nestly desired that all those wl.t
are intereste d will be prr.sno.

NOTICE.

The Committee en thae Fair has;
a nice little pamphlet containing
some fine articles cn farming us

ell as advertising the fair. If you
vant cno, Mr. J. F. Webb will gio
ou one by calling at his office in

the Court House.

Meadows-Spra- t fey.

It is reported that the marriage
of Mr. J. F. Meadows of Oxford srirf
Miss Margaret Spratley, of Richmond
will take place this Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. A. B. Dimaway, Mrs. E--

K

Howard and Mrs. Dr. I. H. DaviK
and others from Oxford are in atten-
dance.

NOTICE.
Having been solicited by many-friend-

s

from different parts of the
county to become a candidate for a
seat in the next State Senate from
she district composed of Person and
Granville county I have decided to ac
cept the nomination, provided tho
Democratic voters exprsse a prefer-
ence for me at the primaries to be
held June 25th. If nominated and
f leeted I shall discbarge the duties
of the office to the very befit of my
ability
2t pd . E. B. MEADOWS.

"Bufont Lithia Ginger Ale" on ict
at all times. Taylor Bros.

cations tonight are for warmer w-ea-f-

plowing, and it is not too late for
reseeding. Small gardeners and fruit
growers suffered heavily.

A report from Lebanon, Mo., in tho
that farmers have given up tbe crop,
aid have ceased smudging.

Kansas City, Mo, April 24. Reduc-
ed fruit crops and the loss of earlj-cor- n

in western Missouri and easterm
Kansas will result from the present
cold wave. .;.

en people for the whole thing. Wha j snow covered houses and the theifcao-H- s

wanted is diversity and plenty cf j meter down to 31, an experience nev

vi the tea chin; d 'ijr
nresiaent venawe srcKe m tae

Chapel Friday upon the high recogni-- j

lion by the authorities all over the j

Cnemistry department of the Umver- -

fity. The Bureau of Forestry at
Washington have for several years
supported a fellowship at the Univer
sity for investigation bearing cn the '

turpenyne indusstry. The Bureau
lately published a bulletin; contain-
ing the results of the work carried
cn here. Mr. Southerland, largely in-- !

terested in the turpentine industry j

in Georgia and Florida, has estab- - j

lished a fellowship cn account of the
benefit that the work here has been
tc his special industry. Mr. Max-
imilian Tpck, paint and varnish manu
facturer of New York - city, has estab-
lished a following for investigation
3fa technical chemistry. Lately the
Babbit Soap Co., of Chicago has es-

tablished a fellowship fcr investiga
tion 5n aioo-rusin- s on ate oct of the
bh value cf the Te?tJ'cb work

of the University. Recog-
nized as being the strongest in the
South the Chemical Department of
the University is leading the oun-j- y

in certain lines of rosin investi-
gation.

The University of North Carolina
defeated the Universiyt of Virginia
Friday at Charlottsville by the score

8 to 0. Carolina played brilliant
ball. Stewart of Carolina struck out
31 and yielded but three hits.

L. N. TAYLOR.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
We, the undersigned, heartily en-

dorse the candidacy cf Mr. H. T. R03
roft for Rgeister of Deeds in Gran-

ville County. We can truthfully say
c him (1) that he is an able advo-
cate and fully equipped for the duties
t this office; (2) he has always

fooen an unswerving and active Demo
TRt and (3) he is a most conscien-tictif- i

Christian man. We appeal to
the Democrats to aid us in securing
hi& election.

April 191910.
B. G. Rogers J. E. Puryasson.
llr. Joseph. Thompson D. P. Wagstaf
S. C. Lyon Dr. J. F. Sanderford.
S. H. Rogers W. L. Clark.
R. G. Rogers W. E. Suit.
A. L. Curl O. W. Holloway, Md.

The Demon of the Air
3 the germ of LaGrippe, that, breath-
ed in, brings suffering to thousands.
Its after effects are weakness, ner-itrousne- ss,

lack of appetite, energy ant
ambition, with disordered liver and
3fcidneys. The greatest need then is
Electric Bitters, the splendid tonic,
Wood purifier and regulator of Stom
tach, ijiver and Kidneys. Thousands
fcave proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up the
fcystem and restore health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If
Buffering, try them. Only 50c. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed by J. G.
KaJl.

US'
The gentleman who gave us the

said:
"The conditions referred to as ex-

isting in Roanoke fit the case of Ox-

ford and it is high.itime we were
looking this proposition "Square in
Jibe face" and we must DO MORE
hhan Ijook. .We MUST ACT and at
bnce or this good old town of ours
will not continue on upward course.
EBusiness men, members cf the Com-jtnrrci- al

dub, Ciitzens of Oxford and
iGranvilie County, take hold of this
hnatter vigorously witnout delay and
ret us have moTe industries that wil
more pay rolls. Pay roll money is
ithe kind that reaches the pocket 'boo
'ct every class. Be up and strong.
Do teomehtkLg substantial for Oxford
jand if your means will not allow you
to take tetodk in industries, do the
nesrti best thing, TALK OXFORD."

We subscribe to everything that
loth articles have to say in refereno
"to 0"srord. It is high time we were
looking for Industries and we want
more of them with large or small py
rolls. . r j. i

En

DeWitt's Kidneys and Bladder Pills
are the well known remedy of today
for all kidney trouble but when you
ask for DeWitt's Kidney and Blad-
der PiUs insist on having them. Be-
ware of imitations; avoid substi-
tutes; get the original DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills. Sold by All
Druggists.

Why not phone 115 where you kno
you can get sometly&ng good to eat.


